
One Gilford Place 
131 Lake Street (US Route 3) 

 Gilford, NH 

 

Building Size:  80,000 Sq.Ft. for Sale, 50,000 Sq.Ft. for Lease 
Lot Size:   7.37+- Acres 
Utilities:   3 Phase Power, Cable, Public Water & Sewer 
Road Frontage: 500+- Feet 
Traffic Count:  10,000+- Cars Per Day 
Zoning:   Commercial 
Parking Spaces: 156 Spaces 

For Sale 
$1,500,000 
For Lease 

$4-$10/Sq.Ft./Mod Gross 

Offered By: 
Warren Clement 
Sales Associate 
Office: 603-528-3388 
Cell: 603-520-7650 
wclement@weekscommercial.com 

350 Court Street 
Laconia, NH 03246 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



One Gilford Place 

Weeks Commercial is pleased to present these well-kept units at One Gil-
ford Place. One Gilford Place is a unique property that includes 29 units 
having a combination of retail and office space. Currently 11 units are 
available for lease with a variety of size and at several available lease rates. 
It is located in the center of activity in New Hampshire’s Lakes Region on 
heavily traveled US Route 3 right across from beautiful Paugus Bay on 
Lake Winnipesaukee. The 50,000 leasable square foot space is near mari-
nas, lodging, motels, inns, retail establishments and The Laconia Airport. It 
is on the way to all the activities offered at Weirs Beach. With 156 paved 
parking spaces, outstanding exposure, and the ideal location, there are 
many possibilities. The property offered for sale or lease is on the commer-
cial ground floor and does not include any of the residential units on the up-
per floors. The upper residential floors are under separate ownership and 
share the parking spaces. Several lease units can be combined to create a 
15,000 square foot+- space. 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



One Gilford Place 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



SITE DATA   

Zoning Commercial 

Traffic Count 10,000+/- Cars Per Day 

Elevators 0 

Loading Docks/Doors 2 

Site Status Available 

                  

SERVICE DATA   

Heat FHA 

Electrical 3 Phase Power 

Water/Well Public Water 

Sewer/Septic Public Sewer 

Sprinkler Yes, Wet 

      

TAX DATA   

Taxes $6,723 

Tax Year 2019 

Tax Map/Lot No. Map 201, Lot 001 

Current Tax Rate/1000  $15.86 

Land Assessment n/a 

Building Assessment $423,900 

Total Assessed Value $423,900 

                  

PROPERTY DATA   

Lot Size 7.37+/- Acres 

Frontage 500+/- Feet Road Frontage 

Parking Spaces 156 Spaces 

Building Square Footage 50,000+/- Square Feet 

Number of Units 29 units (11 available for Lease  

Number of Floors 1 

                  

CONSTRUCTION   

Exterior Block, Brick, Hardwood, Other 

Roof Type/Age Membrane 

Foundation Concrete Slab 

Insulation Yes 

Year Built 1976 

                  

                  

OTHER DATA   

Deed Book 1334, Page 459 

One Gilford Place 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



Units Available for Lease 

UNIT  SIZE  PRICE PER SQ.FT. MO.RATE 

 
3    1,430+- SF $8/SF/Mod. Gross   $   955 
11    928+- SF  $10/SF/Mod. Gross  $   775  
12   1,430+- SF $10/SF/Mod. Gross  $1,190 
13   560+- SF  $10/SF/Mod. Gross  $   470 
14   1,830+- SF $10/SF/Mod. Gross  $1,525 
15   1,080+- SF $10/SF/Mod. Gross  $   900 
16   4,364+- SF $9/SF/Mod. Gross   $3,275 
17   3,230+- SF $5/SF/Mod. Gross   $1,345 
18   2,370+- SF $5/SF/Mod. Gross   $   990 
19   1,301+- SF $4/SF/Mod. Gross   $   440 
21   2,506+- SF $5/SF/Mod. Gross   $1,040 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



Tax Maps 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 



NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or 
mistake. Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual 



Permitted Uses 

NOTICE: The information provided herein is believed to be accurate, but Weeks Commercial, its salespersons and employees do not warrantor guarantee its accuracy in case of error or mistake. 
Therefore, it is recommended that all information be verified and that the professional advice of an attorney and/or an accountant be sought before executing any contractual agreement. 
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